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Saturday, August 26, 2017 - 815 2nd St. - 10:00 preview 12 noon auction time!
GLASSWARE: Roseville, McCoy, Capodimonte, Bavaria, Lefton, Westmoreland, Germany, Noritake,
USA, England, Holland, Syracuse china, Waterford/crystal, Fostoria, Poland, Candlewick, Fireking,
Hall, Imperial, Lena Liu, Beautiful glasses, Oriental, French Limoges, Occupied Japan, Pfaltzgraff
dishes, Mikasa, Danbury Mint, Art glass, Jewel Tea, Corning, Pyrex
MISCELLANEOUS: Collector Indian items (Kachina dolls, mask, sculptures), Cultural pieces (Native
American, African, Hawaiian, Chinese, Alaskan), Howard Miller white oak/glass grandfather clock,
Herschede grandfather clock, Lamps (Capodimonte, floor, crystal, brass, oil), Fabulous pictures,
Rugs, Crocks, Beautiful wall-mount mirrors, Kitchen items (cast iron), Waltham pocket watch,
Collector cook/books & videos, Linens/bedding, Antique Dalton adding machine, Seasonal
decorations (easter, fall, Christmas), Religious items, Silverplated items, Baskets, Metal/steel
cabinets, Brass items, Eureka vacuum, Trek Alpha alum men’s bike, 213 Schwinn exercise bike,
Kenmore frig
FURNITURE: Oversize uphol sofa, Uphol rocker/mahog trim, Wingback fireside chair QA legs, Art
deco easy chair/mahog trim, Victorian uphol parlor chairs, Mahog rotating game table, Mahog lamp
tables w/Italian marble tops, Victorian oval table/marble top, Mahog pedestal table/burley walnut
insert, Mahog full bed, Mahog dresser/mirror, Mahog serpentine chest, Golden oak table, Drexel pine
chest, Maple desk w/leather insert, Mahog dining table/2 leafs,4 chairs, Mahog washstand, Card
tables w/chairs, Chrome/glass displays, Oak sofa table/glass insert, Walnut multi-section display, Art
deco arm chairs, 1800s whitewashed armoire, Pine quilt rack, Carved mahog desk/ball-claw feet,
Antique oak dresser/beveled mirror, Uphol 3-cushion sofa, Broyhill uphol 2-cushion loveseat, Leather
4-pc sectional sofa, Leather recliner/rocker, Wicker chests/tables, Maple table/marble top, Walnut
coffee table, Round oak breakfast table/claw feet, Walnut curio/display w/beveled glass/mirror back,
Mahog lighted corner curio/display, Ethan Allen oversize easy chair w/ottoman, Drexel king bed/night
stand/dresser/mirror, Unique wrought iron/glass top tables w/brass “goat feet” legs, Mahog dining
table w/2 leafs, Dining chairs/needlepoint seats, DP mahog china cabinet, Unique mahog “dressaway” chest w/cedar lined hide-away drawer/vanity mirror, French Provincial end tables/coffee table,
Overstuffed uphol arm chairs, Uphol LazyBoy rocker/recliner, Walnut desk w/pull-out writing surfaces
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